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Every US international student and J-1 visa holder has a tax filing
requirement .
It doesn’t matter if you have not earned income. You must still file
your documents before the deadline . 
If you don’t comply with your tax obligations, you may encounter
complications when applying for US visas in the future . 

Anyone who was in the US during the 2022 calendar year. Regardless
of whether you have earned income during your time in the US, if you are a
nonresident in the US, you will still need to file what’s known as a Form
8843, “Statement for Exempt Individuals and Individuals With a Medical
Condition”.

3 things that every US international student and J-1 visa holder needs to
know about American taxes: 

Who has to file?

 



Software used to create the

1042S form that calculates

earnings & wages for

foreign nationals

You need this to file taxes

in Jan. 2024 for the 2023

earning year

Sprintax Calculus

difference between Sprintax (Filing)
and Sprintax Calculus

Software program used by

non-resident aliens to file

taxes for the 2022 calendar

year 

Will help you determine if

you receive a refund or

have to pay taxes

Sprintax

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1%E2%80%8B%20%20011438976255914844
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1%E2%80%8B%20%20011438976255914844
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1%E2%80%8B%20%20011438976255914844


What is Sprintax Calculus and
where do I find the profile link?

This is the software that is used to generate your 1042S
(Wage Payment for foreign nationals) 
The University will identify individuals who require a Sprintax
profile. If identified, you will receive an email invitation from
Sprintax Forms, which will prompt you to activate your
account. The email will come from the address
noreply@sprintax.com with the subject line “Welcome to
Sprintax Forms System.” Once you activate your account,
please complete your Sprintax Forms profile by filling in the
online questionnaire.

 

mailto:noreply@Sprintax.com


Who should complete the Sprintax
Calculus Forms Profile? 

Generally, all foreign nationals who will receive payments
from the University should complete a Sprintax Forms profile
including but not limited to the following: 
Visiting professors and research scholars 
Visiting lecturers receiving honorariums 
Foreign independent contractors receiving compensation for
services or royalty payments 
Student employees 
Students receiving stipends for room and board (Please note
that qualified scholarships for tuition only are not taxable.)
 

 



Where can I find information about
Sprintax Calculus?

On the Payroll
Website!

 

https://www.rochester.edu/payroll/foreign-students-faculty-and-staff/


Thur., Mar. 16 @ 11am

 

Register

 
 

Tues., Mar. 2 @ 10am  

Wed., April 5 @ 2pm 

Tues., April 11 @ 12pm 

Fri, April 14 @ 12pm

Register

How to File OPT/CPT
Webinar

Sprintax
webinars

Sprintax

Support for Non-resident aliens 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1%E2%80%8B%20%20011438976255914844
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1011438976255914844
https://www.smore.com/mvg2u
https://taxprep.sprintax.com/uni-lp.html?utm_ref=uni-of-rochester-lp&utm_content=prmc


Filing deadline is

Tuesday, April 18.

Non-resident aliensusing SPRINTAX canfile federal taxes forfree. You must pay forstate tax filing.

You do not need a

Social Security

Number or an ITIN to

file the Form 8843.

You will need a SocialSecurity Number to E-File.

Important Tax Info 



Phuong Nguyen, CPA,
MBA, CISA

Experienced consultant
Virtual tax/finance advisory
services
Flexible outside of business
hours
Appointments available upon
request
Discounts available for students 

     Email | Linkedin |  Slack

Support for Resident Aliens
(Fees may apply)

H&R Block

921 Genesee Street, Rochester,
NY 14611 

585-436-0763
1000 Hylan Drive, Rochester,
NY 14623 

585-424-2320

Welker Mojsej &
DelVecchio

Certified Public Accountants,
LLC 
1200 Jefferson Road, Suite 300,
Rochester, NY 14623 

585-292-1041

https://https/www.linkedin.com/in/phuongthanhnguyen/
https://taxprep.sprintax.com/uni-lp.html?utm_ref=uni-of-rochester-lp&utm_content=prmc
https://taxprep.sprintax.com/uni-lp.html?utm_ref=uni-of-rochester-lp&utm_content=prmc
https://taxprep.sprintax.com/uni-lp.html?utm_ref=uni-of-rochester-lp&utm_content=prmc
https://taxprep.sprintax.com/uni-lp.html?utm_ref=uni-of-rochester-lp&utm_content=prmc
https://taxprep.sprintax.com/uni-lp.html?utm_ref=uni-of-rochester-lp&utm_content=prmc
https://taxprep.sprintax.com/uni-lp.html?utm_ref=uni-of-rochester-lp&utm_content=prmc
http://gmail.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/phuongthanhnguyen/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/join.slack.com/t/phuongnguyencpa/shared_invite/zt-1nrrs2blz-AaasCoX7*KeQbtzCB9fQQg__;fg!!CGUSO5OYRnA7CQ!dAOWdYiw5t7-l0FM4Q0Q51cxB_sogJZz-GADlYyOEG-5AuyUMvojgrBdeeKMxO0nqtznggB-vzqowOHVMwhx-_SdNPY$
https://https/www.linkedin.com/in/phuongthanhnguyen/


ITIN

Individual Taxpayer Identification Numbers
(ITINs) are being processed for free through
Sprintax.  
Click here if you have created an account
and need to log-in (in the event that you
already created a password).  
If you have not created a password, you can
simply request a new activation link here.  

https://calculus.sprintax.com/
https://calculus.sprintax.com/forgotten-password/


Is Filing with
Sprintax free?

Can I use Sprintax if I
am a Resident Alien?

Filing non-resident alien federal taxes is free with use
of the link on Slide 8. However students must pay for
individual state tax filing on their own.

Sorry, the answer is no. There are resources available
for students who are considered residents.



I'M a grad student with a
fellowship/ assistantship
who is concerned about
taxes that I might owe
based on my stipend. 
Click here to view a resource page that was
developed by the Payroll &Tax Compliance Office.
Click here for tax info for graduate students.  

https://www.rochester.edu/payroll/foreign-students-faculty-and-staff/
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/education/graduate/current-students/graduate-student-society/tax-information-for-graduate-students.aspx


Tax Resources

hello @sprintax.com for 24/7
live chat help

Sprintax Youtube Videos

tax@iso.rochester.edu for ISO
support

https://www.youtube.com/user/Sprintax/videos


Click to watch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0mKnNgFA-ms&feature=youtu.be



